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Power Governor Urges Paul Patterson Tursdsy.Groups ; "I strongly commend to" you.

Aids for Drives v my fellow citizens, ibis appeal by
, Community Chests and UnitedAsk Hold Up j r ;

liberal support of the Commu Funds to provide money for the
continuance of these essentialnity Chest and- - United Funds services during 1854," Cor. Pat-
tersonOn Dam Talks Campaigns was urged by Got. said.
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Special purchase!

G.E. MASCOT

WASHINGTON IB Counsel for
public power groups Thursday
asked the ' Power Commission to
bold cp the Hells Canyon hearing
until it rules on alleged

by Idaho Power Co. with
commissi cm regulations.

Mrs. Evelyn Cooper, attorney for
the National Hells Canyon Asso-
ciation and several public utility
districts, opponents of the Idaho
Power proposal to build three dams
on the Snake River, noted in her
request that she had filed a motion
July 14 asking the commission to
rule oa the charge.

A Power Commission official
said that interested parties have 10
days within which to answer, and
that under normal procedure it
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could be expected that the hearing
will resume as scheduled on Oct 5.
Feasibility Not Shown

i Mrs. Cooper contended in the
July 14 motion that Idaho Power

ONLYhad not shown economic, engineer-
ing or financial feasibility in its
application for authority to build

Downthe three dams, which would block
any future construction of the pro Your Ownposed huge Federal Hells Canyon -- P I CK INC UP SPEED- -. Henri Frtntx! motorcycle tskes to the air at the top ef s hill la

' race at Paris Montrenll eresscovntry track. Henri, a Freachman, held ea to win. ,project . Terms on
BalanceIt was further contended that the Stamps

A i
company did not propose a comp-
rehensive plan for water resources gathered 595 beer cans, 42 quartJailers Clean UpCotner, Harrisdevelopment of the Snake.

Examiner William J. Costello de-

nied the motion and Mrs. Cooper

beer bottles, 25 wine bottles and
S whisky bottles.
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odterduniorappealed to the comnusssion.
Recess Extended aHEAVY SLEEPER

Costello recently extended i the
current recess in the hearing until DENVER Anthony

told police that before goingOcL5 at the request of Mrs. Cooper.

After Imbibers
HOLLISTER, Calit (JPh-Ev-er

toss an empty beer can or bottle
away as you drove along a scenic
road?

E. R. Hanna, San Benito Coun-
ty road commissioner, bad county
jail prisoners clean up such debris
along a highway.

In one short stretch they

DIVING CHAMP IN ACTION. B.b cut. She said Thursday she was "not amera.6worthy, U. 8. ibring champion, flips threnrh Bmnda sky to mm requesting a further extension of
the recess," but added "we do not

to sleep in his room he had placed
a billfold containing $25 under his
pillow. When he awoke, billfold

oispuy C iUU durtn international Swimming Week.
leel that the hearing should go for 174 N. Commercial Siltm, Oregon

and money were gone. So wasward until this matter has been
disposed of." the pillow.Disabled Vet Sought in Theft;

Glass Position
Bob Cotner and Mack Harris

will complete for the presidency
of the junior class at Salem High
School in a revote to be held
today as a result of an election
Thursday.

Also requiring a revote today
will be the offices of class sec-

retary and treasurer. Nancy Ow-

ens and Diane Miller will vie for
secretary and Bev Hamman will
oppose Jim Hardie for treasurer.

Class officers elected yester-
day were Kay Ruberg, vice pres-
ident; Terry Salisbury, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Jane Moorefield, song
queen; , Jackie Hafner and Betty
Harrison, assistant song queens:

trol employe turn off the lights and
enter his car.

The elder Maston said' his son
pfhcer Pel Innocently Helps

acquired tuberculosis in Army serafternoon that Maston's car had
been found in Portland. vice in Europe after the war and

now is listed as an arrested case,
needing weekly treatment.

Maston served in the South Pa

Kinzel said the money was
reached by prying up the lid of the Phone155 N. liberty
locked strongbox so that the can cific in World War II, reenlistedvas bag inside could be pulled out. in 1946 and served two years in

Europe and then attended the Uni-
versity of Paris for two years.

The money was from drivers li
cense receipts.

Ken Schrecengost, yell king; and

Deputy Sheriff Jack Colman told
of seeing a light in the office at
2:30 a.m. He said he saw the man
he knew well working over the

His wife, whom he married in
Europe, said he did not return
home Tuesday night after telling

; BREMERTON (A A warrant
Was issued Thursday for the arrest
Sf a State Patrol employe in con-
nection with the disappearance of
11,280 from the district patrol of-

fice before dawn Wednesday. v

A deputy sheriff told of innocent-- '
Jy helping the man on a fruitless
search for a hacksaw to saw off a
steel box padlock.

The warrant was issued for the
arrest of Gale Maston,
tatrol radio operator, by Justice
p the Peaca Oguf Johnsen. Maston,
k disabled Army veteran,, is the
ton of Kitsap County Assessor Har-f- y

C Maston.
He has been a patrol employe

U months.
j The sheriffs office and State Pa-
trol issued a pickup call to law
enforcement agencies in all Wt.

Bob Foreman and Bill Drakeley,
assistant yell kings.ner ne was going to a meeting.steel locker, ;i

"I rapped oh the window and
he waved and said, 'Hi, Colman,'
the deputy said. "Then he came
around and let me in the door.
asked him what he thought be was
doing and he told me he was trying
to get some things he needed out
of a locker but his key jammed in
the lock."

He said the man appeared :cool
and unperturbed in the office and
while they were together on a fruit

states for the man whomErn Sgt Charles F. Kinzel said
vr4 vum vs. tuw uiuab A Coi"d.lCU less quest for a hacksaw at a near'

by garage. ;men i have had working for me." 1128 Contor St
At Shopping Center

351 Stat St.
Downtown.Stat Patrol headquarters at Colman said he drove past again

ympia announced late Thursday 15 minutes later and saw the pa--

ysjui ivii ujinn k ?iis,u r j i

Said il Salem Housewife
Tve got to watch my expenses. I can't afford to waste
my money on meats that are only half used because '
they are so poor in quality and weighed with excess
fat and bone. That's why I am a MIDGET CUSTOM-
ER. They feature, YOUNG STEER BEEF, GRAIN-FE-

PIG PORE and GENUINE MILK FED VEAL."

V((yr.i is
BOY'S AND MEN'S

ma 13.49

55

FORK ROAST
PORK STEAK
LOIII ROAST
YAIIIXE RIDS
RIB CHOPS

Lorn CHOPS Centers

55.LB

Crtpe Soles Most All Sizes -

R VALUES TO $5)g9
$195

. 38 FAIR BOY'S 11-O- i

SMGi mm
Zipper Fly Sizes

13.69
FLOOR SAMPLE SALE

29
ja-- 35.

POT ROAST s,.

BEEF ROAST Steer

SWISS STEAKS
Quality' Appliances ReducedSave G. E. TV Reduced

J3.49
Reg. 534.95 21" CONSOLE WITH DOORS, C Q00
maple finish. Super Hetredyne tuner. "Vwr
1 Only. iIIILK FED VEAL

VEAL ROASTS 39

Reg. 38.50 PORTABLE RADIO, leather plastic
case, 1 only, AC-D-C Built-i-n antenna. jCmW

Regi 47.95, PORTABLE RADIO, ree-- gfi3
erd-play- er, leatherette case. ww

-
.

: , A

Was 26.95, move- - 1
: ment, built-i- n antenna. 1 only. ..mm.. .

Regi 82.95, 4--5 ROOM OIL HEATER, autome-- 11C3
tic pilot light. 011

49.LB.

Reg. 464.95 CONSOLE 21" SCREEN. 00000
Mahog. finish, 12" speaker; truly a bu-y- OjPV
1 Only. .

Was 524.95, ULTRA-VISIO- N 21" SCREEN, l l OOO
only 1 left. Console model with doors.

LADIES' LEATHER SOLED

:ii3Siiis
Sizes I 1o 8V

Dcgularly (395 1

'

, $12.95

'
MEN'S BLACK . .

EEangaroo Words

VEAL STEAK
VEAL ROUIID
VEAL LIVER
BEEF LIVER
PORKUVER

u.69
59

..25 83Regi 129.95 IRONER-kn- ee control, tkJ Aft
cabinet; full 26' roller. 07Was 454.95, 1 ONLY 17" CONSOLE, A7Q00LB.

, mahogany finish. Double shielded tuner.

Reg. 244.95 TABLE MODEL 17" SCREEN. 1QO00
Automatic gain control dynapo war 177Sizes 6 to 12 C-D- -E Widths

HEARTS Ci TOIIGUES t& 25
IIIDGET LUIICII HEATS

Are unecraaled for flavor and quality. They are taste
teasers. A meal in a minute. -

speaker.27795Regularly
$9.95 V U

Regi 149.95 SEWING MACHINE, mahog. ttb-1-1 QC3
Inet. Designed for convenience. I, m

itegj 44.95 VACUUM-TAN- K, 9 lightweight O I C3
cleaning tools. Easy-guid- e metal runners. WV

Was 194.95, 7.4 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR, 1 (13
5-y-ear warrantee. IWw

Was 179.95, ELECTRIC STOVE, TOO77' deep well, 36" range.

Reg. 244.95, 1 ONLY 17" TABLE MODEL, 1QQ00
automatic sound luring. Mahog. finish. m m

--LB. 35
--LB. 35

V7IEI7ERS Skinless

rmiCE hah
POLISH RIIIGS

Open Friday 'Til 9 P. IL

Free Parking al Jhe Car Park : '; Was 484.95. ULTRA-VtSIO- N 21" TUBE, T OOO
console model, fringe area reception. V 1 745.LB.

LIVER SAUSAGE JLB.

COME IN AND SEE MANY ITEMS NOT LISTED

WARDS WILL BE OPEN MON. & FRL TIL 9 P. M.

For something that Is deHdously different, try some
of our dried chipped beef V4 pound 55

Our Center Street tMarlcet Is Open Unfil 7 P. M.
Friday Evenings Unfil 9 P. M-Clo- sed Sundays

: J79 il COAIAiEnCIAL SALEM OREGOV


